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Stanley Park and Deadma's Island.

RETUTRN
[68a.]

To an ADDREss of the HousE of CoMMoNs, dated lst May,- for copies of all Orders
in Council respeëting Stanley Park and Deadman's Island, Vancouver,
B.C., and all correspondence between the different Departments of the
Canadian Goverument and the Imperial military and naval authorities
respecting the park, or island, or both. Also for copies of all correspon-
dence respecting the saine with the Government of British Columbia, the
.city of Vancouver, .and the park authorities.

Also for all correspondence between the member for Burrard, the
Hon. Minister of Militia and Defence and the Department of Militia, the
Hon. Minister of the Interior and other members of the Government,
respecting the same.

Also for all correspondence between Mr. Ludgate and hie represen-
tative and any Department of Goverument respecting Deadman's Island.
Also a copy of all applications and correspondence respecting a lease or
grant of Deadman's Island. Also a copy of all departmental reports,
memoranda or letters on file" in the Departments of Justice, Interior,
Militia ànd Defence, respecting the park, Deadman's Island, or the title
and disjposal of the same ; also a copy of all grants or leases of the park
or Deadman's Island. Also all reports or information obtained by the
different departinents before any lease or grant of Deadman's Island was
enacted. Aliso all memorials or correspondence respecting the granting
of any lease of Deadman's Island.

R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State.

68a--l
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Stanley Park and Deadman's Island.

Corr of a Report of a Committee of the Honourable the Privy Cohncil, approved ey
His Excellency the Governor Gcneral in Council, on the 25th[February, 1880.

On a memorandum dated 16th February, 1880, from the Hionourable the Minis-
ter of the Interior, reporting that ho is informed that a considerabfe, area of lands,
situate at important points along the coast lino in the province of British Colum'ia,
is held by the Imperial Governmentas military and naval reserves, and suggesting
for the consideration of your Excellency in Council the expediency of inviting the
attention of the Imperial authorities to the fact,-and asking should the same.not be
inconsistent with the views of Her Majesty's government that the lands in question,
excepting such as May actually be required for military or naval purposes, may be
transforred to the Dominion, to be held and administered in the same manner.as the
laInde of corresponding charactèr in the older provinces formerly. transforred, by
Her Majesty's government to Canada.

The committee subit the foregoing suggestions for your, Excollenoy's approval.

J. O. COTÉ,
Clerk Privy Council.

The Earl of Derby to the Marquis of Lansdowne.

Governor General, the Most Honourable
The Marquis of Lansdowne, G.C.M.G., &c., &c., &c.

DoWNING STREET, 27th March, 1884,

My Loa»,-With reference to your despatch No. 207 of the 13th of July, 1881,
and to previous correspondence respecting the proposed surrender to the Canadian
Govornment of -certain lands reserved for naval and military purposes in British
Columbia, I have the honour to state that the power of Governor Duglas to make
reserves in British Columbia appears to have rested on; the 2nd- clause.of his com-
mission, dated the 2nd of September, 1858, directing him to execute his trust ac-
cording to powers, directions and authorities granted or appointed to him under
the Royal Sign Manual and Signet or by Order in Council or by the Queen through
one of ler Majesty's principal Sécretaries of State; and further, upon despatches
from Sir E. B.'Lytton, dated i-be 31st of July and 14th of August, 1858, and giving
him instructions as to the marking out of allotments for public purposes and-giving
him provisional rules for his guidance in selling lands. These papers are contained
in a parliamentary paper given to the British Parliament in 1859 entitled " Papers
relative to the affairs of British Columbia," printed 18th February, 1859, pp. 3, 45
and 49. And it has always been considered that reserves made by him were valid
and became effectual withoût confirmation by the -Secreta y of State.

As regards the reserves now in question no formal deed appears to have been
made conveying them to the military or naval authorities, and I am advised that
they may now in like manner be surrendored without the formality ?f a regular
deed of conveyance.

. It appears therefore-sufficient to state that Her Majesty's Government are pre-
pared to surrender the military reserves specified in the sechedule to the War Office
Letter of the 27th of July, 1883, a copy of which is inclosed, and all navy roserves
with the exception of those mentioned in the letter from the Admiralty of the 29th-
ultimo, a copy of which le inclosed.
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I request that you will inform me whether the Dominion Government desire to
receive any more format notificati6n of surrender than this despatch, and, if so,
that I may also be informed of the nature of the instrument which they wQuld like
to receive.

I have, &c.D
DERBHY.

* War Ofce to Colonial Office.

The Under Secretary of State,
Colonial Office.

WAR OFFIcE,27th July, 1883.

Sia,-With reference to your letter dated 21st July, 1883, I am, directed by the
Secretary of State for War to transmit ftbr the information of the Earl of Derby
the accompanying "Schedule of the Reerved Lands of British Columbia proposed
to be surrendered to the Dominion Government " as therein requested.

I have, &c.,

RALPII THOMPSON.

SCHEDULE of the Reserved Lands of British Columbia proposed to be surrendered
to the Dominion Government.

No. 1-Area in Acres.

5
6
7
8
9

10

il

11

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
and
14
15

About 30
e o 70
I : ý 80
i 180

......... ...

About

le
fi

te
il

Description.

Esquimlt ami« Victorix Ijistriet.

William Head.
Bentick Isand.
Sooke Harbour.
Mount Douglas.
Chatham Island.
Chain Island.
Trial Island.

New Weéstinster District.

600 Betveen north arm and' main branch of Fraser River. Inland.
River and Burrard Inlet.

-640 > e
95 On north shore of Port Moody near the centre.

159 On south shore of Port Moody near the entrance.
-160 On horth shore at mouth of Port Moody.

8,000 On south shore of Burrard Inlet outside 2nd Narrows.
300 On the south shore of Burrard Inlet near Coal Harbour.
600 South shore of lt Narrows.
800 - English B3ay.
500 Point Grey.
480 On the north shore of lt Narrows.
120

On each side of the entrance of the north arnm of the Fraser River.
90

120 Inland, south of the main branch of the Fraser River.

between Fraser
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Stanley Parkì aud Deadman's Island.

The Admiralty to the Colonial Office.

ADMIRALTY, 29th February, 1884.

The Under Secretary ofState for the Colonies.

SIa,-Adverting to my letter of the 14th August last, D. W. No. 263 I t am
commanded by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to inform you that, they
have received from the naval commander in chief on the Pacific station a report on
the subject of the surrender of naval resorves in British Columbia, to which your
letter of the 21st July last and its enclosure related.

I am now to state, for the information of the Earl of Derby, that my lords are
prepared to give up ail the reserves belonging te the admiralty in that colony with
the exception of those whieh they occupy in Esquimalt, i.e., the naval hospital and
cemetery. The Naval Yard, Thetio Island, Brothers' Island, Albert Head, Cole
Island and also the plot of 110 acres in Burrard Inlet marked C in the accompanying
plan.

This last 'mentioned plot, their lordships ,propose to retain as a site for a
possible future naval establishment, or ihnorder to exchange it for a site suitable
for the dockyard if It should at any time be decided to r-move that establishment
from its present joition.

G. TRYON.

The Earl of Derby to the Governor General.

DOWNING STREET, 27th Januaiy, 1885.
Governor General,

The Most Honourable
The Marquis ofLaisdowie, G.C.M.G.

My LoRD,-With reference to my despat-h No. 119 of the2nd August.last, and
to previous correspondence, I have the honour to transmit to you for communication
to your Lordship's government, a copy of a letter from the admiralty respecting
the reserve.in English Bay in British Columbia.

I should be glad to receive the observations of your governrent in regard to
the proposal of the admiralty in respect to the reserve referred to.

I have, &c.,
DERBY.

The Admirait y to the Colonial Office.

ADMI-RALTY, 15th Jantfary, 1885.
The Under Secretary of State,

Colonial Office.

Sii,-With reference to my letter of the 29th July last, D.W. 2912, on the
subject of the reserves in British Columbia, I am commanded by the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty to acquaint you that at the time they consented to relin-
quish certain of these reserves, retaining only A plot of 110 acres at Port Moody,
they were under the impression that the terminus of the Canadian P.leific Railway

ould be close to the reserve in question.
2. They have now received a report from the commander in chief on the station

stating that the terminus is likely to be at English Bay, and if this is the case the
reserve plot at the entrance of Burrard Inlet marked "A" on the plan, which they
consented to resign, would be of faË greater value -to the navy than the one they
retained.
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3. Under the altered circumstances I am to express their lordships' hope that it is
not too late for them tô resume possession of the reserve in* English Bay, and if so I
an tô suggest it would perhaps' be botter that both the reservos referred to should
be retained by them until such time as the position of the'terminue is definitely
settled, when they would be botter abloto docide which should be retained by them
intheipterests of Her Majesty's navy.

I am, &c.,
EVAN MA&GREGOR.

CERTIFIED CoPY Of a Report of a Committee of the Honourable the Privy ouncil,
approved by Ris E2ellency the Governor General. in Council on the tA August,
1885,

The Comnimittee of the Privy Council bave had under'considoration a despatch
datod 27th January, 1885, frQrn the Right Honourable the Secretary of Stato for the
colonies with respeeot to certain. adnmiralty reserves on Eaglish Bay, in British
Columbia.,

The Minister of the Interior, to whom the despatch and enclosure wdré referred,
reports that the exchange suggested in Lord Dorby's letter of the 2nd August,' 1884,
has never been completcd. There is therefore no ac0tion necessary' on the part of
the governnient of 'Canada upon his4 lordship's despatch of the 27th January last,
as possession of the reserve at Engliéb Bay has never been given up by the Imperial
authorities, and is not therefore ut the disposal of the Dominion aithorities.

The Minister of the Interior submnits a coramunication herewith, dated 14th
March, 1885, fron Mr. W. C. VanHorne, Vice-Président of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company, in which it ie stated in effect that it will. be necessary for the
company to place their deop water terminus at English Bay.

That in consequence of this, the company propose to construct docks and other
terminal facilities upon a strip 'of land proposed to be conveyed to them for the-

.purpose by the governinent of British Columbia; that an extensive tract of level
ground for terminal sidings and train yards will be'necessary at this point; that
the only suitable ground for the purpose is the naval reserve alluded to in the above
mentioned 'despatch of the colonial secretary, and that the company desire to
acquire this reserve.

The committee advise that a, copy of this minute, if approved, be forwarded to
ler Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the coloniesfor the favourable con-
sideration of the Lords of the Admiralty.

All' which is respectfully submitted for Your Excellency's approval.

Clerk, Privy Council.

TEE GANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
MONTREAL, 14th MARcE, 1885.

oN. SIR D. L. MAcPEERsON, K.C.M.G., Minister of the Interior.

Sa,-Fiinding the harbout at Port Moody -utterly inadequate to the require-
mente of the company at its Pacifie terminus, provision bas been -made for the ex-
tension of the lino west along the south shore of Burrard Inlet to Cøni Harbour
and English Bay as approximatoly shown on theonelosod plan.

Owiig' to the extreme force of the tide at the firt Narrows, (the entrance to
Burrard inlet) access to the in-ot for large ocean stearnships will be almost im-
practicable except at low tide and, from -investigations rcently-made, it seems
that English Bay must be utilized as the main harbour and that the railway must
be extended to run along that bay.

A. 1899



Stanley Park and Deadman's Island.

Tho construction of the necessary docks, ete., will involve a very large ex-
ponditure, and, to provide for this, the Government of British Columbia proposes to
convey to the company the tracts of Iand côloured red on the enclosed plan.

As extetisive track of level. ground for terminal sidings and train yards will
be necessary and the oily ground suitable for that purpose, in the vicinity of Eng-
lish Bay, is on th naval reserve and the strip immediately south of it.

The naval reserve was originallyintended for spars, etc., but
I am informed, that all the timber suitable for this purpose has; already been cut and
that there is no reason now for holding this particular tract for naval or other
public purposes.

The company is now in negotiation with the Government of British Columbia
for a strip of land adjoining and immediately south of the naval reserve and de-
sires also to acquire the natal resoive itself from the government. Indeed the
acquisition of this property by the company is almost essential for the construction
ofproper facilities for trafflo.

The company cannot safely execute the proposed agreement with the province
of British Columbia without knowing whether, or not, this property may be secured
and they have only until the 23rd of April to decide the matter.

The agent of the Dominion governmerrt, the Honourable J. W. Trute), is now
in Ottawa and be is fully acqu%'ned with the situation ofthe property in question
and 1t was he who made tho ori-1 1 reservat ion.

The naval resorve embraces a we believe about 780 acres, although the Gov-
ernment of British Columbia claims t it should include only 120 acres, but ail
the evidence we have been able to obtain indicates that the flrst named figures are
substantially correct.

I trust that we may be informed as soon as possible whether or not the
property may be seçured by the company and upon what terms.

I. have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

W. C. VAN HORNE,
Vice-Presiden

The Earlof Derby to the Governor General.

DowNING STREET, 2nd August, 184.
Governor General,

The Most Ronourable
The Marquis of Lansdowne, G.C.M.G.

My* LoRD,-With reference tu- my dcspatch No. 39, of the 27th March last, and
to previous correspondence respecting the proposed surrender of certain lands
reserved for naval and military purposes in British Columbia, I have the honour to
transmit to you for communication to Your Lordship's government a copy of a
letter from the admiralty ) roposing ' certain exchange of plots of land at
Esquimalt.

I request that you will inform m:e whether your Government agree to thia
proposai.,

I have, &c.,
DERBY.

The Admiralty to Colonial Office.

ADMIRALTY, 29th July, 1884.
The Under Secretary of State,

Colonial Office.

SIR,-With reference to admiralty letter of the 29th February last, D.W. 2789
on the subject of the surrender of naval reserves in British Columbia, Iam com-
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mnanded by the Lords Çommissioners of the Admiralty to request that you will
move the Secretary of State for thé colonies.to ascertain from the Dominion gov-
ernment whether there would be -any objection on their part to transfer to the
Admiralty a plot of grôund in Constance Cove, Esquimait Hfarbour, tinted blue on
the accompanying chart, in exchange for the reserves C and D on the plan trans-
mitted with the letter above referred to.

I ani, &o.,
EVAN MAOGREGOR.

HoUSE OF CoMMoNs,
OTTAWA, .24th March, 1886.

Sir ADOLPHE (ARON,
Minister of Militia,

Ottawa.
Sia,-I inclose herewith a map showing the military reserve at the entrance

to Burrard Inlet. It contains 950 acres adjoining the terminal city of Vancouver
on the- Canadian, Pacikfc Railway. I would respectfully requeEt that you would
grant. the same to the city reserving the right to use any portion of it for military
purposes or on occasion when required even the whole of it. The city.to builda
carriage road around the reserve and, otherwise spend money on it to make it
attractive for a park. lu my opinion it can be made one of the finest parks in the
world and in connection with the proposed establishment of national parkel along
the line'of the Canadian Pacifie Railway would b. quito an attraction to:tourists
travelling over our national railway and the above proposed arrangement would
not in any way interfere with the right of your department to these lands.

Please give the matter. your earnest consideration- and advise me of your-
decis ion.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. W. ROSS.

This military reserve iece of ground is the identical spot. that Lieut. Col. Holines, D.A.G., so stronily
reconnends for the site or our barracks and battery. Would-it not be better to suspend. action in this
regard until we have personally inspected the spor

FRED. MIDDLETON,
Major General.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOa,

OTTAWV, 19th April, 1886.
GRANT- POWELL, Esq.,

Under Secretaryof State,
Ottawa,

Sa -In a letter received from the Honourable Mr. Trutch, dated the 30th
ultimo, he incloses a olipping frlm the British Columbia Gazette being an adver,
tisement of notification, dated the lth March, by Mr. Alexander Russell, of his
intention to malko application yrithin 60 days to the Chief Conmmissioner of lands
and Works of that province for permission to purebase an island, containing 10
acres, situated near tho head of Coail Harbour, Burrard Inlet.

The island in question is included in the Ireeervati'n for military purposes,
950 acres in extent, establiehed in 1859 on the. south aide of the First Narrows,
IBurrard Inlet, and I have therefore to request that you will communicate with the
Government of British Columbia calling their attention the fact this land so
reserved and not subject to sale by thaf government.

I have the honour to b., sir,
Your obedient servant.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

A. 1899
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EXTUACT from a metorandum incloed in a letter t0 the Secretaay.of the Fulic. Works
Department, dated Ath May, 1886, respecting government reserves generaliy in
British Oolumbia.

I have had several interviews lately with the Hon. Mr. Smithe, chief commis-
sioner of lands and works and premier of British Columbia, on the subject. of the
government reserves generally in this province, the object of* arriving at an under-
standing as to w'hich particular reserves came under the control of the Dominion
goveruanent upon the union of British Columbia with Canada, or failing this to
endeavour to arrange with him, as suggested by Mr. Burbidge, for reference to this
question' to the arbtrament of some competent tribunal.

I have, however, been entirely unsuccessful on both these points.
Mr. Smithe maintains, as I understand from him, that all the publie lands-ot the

province subject under the' provisions of the 108th section of the British North
America .Act to become the property of Canada upon union, were specified in the
descriptive schedule and plans theroof prepared at the lands and works office of
British Columbia in January, 1872, and forwarded by the Lieutenant Governor to
the Secretary of State by dispatch, dated 31st January, 1872.

That there never were in British Columbia any ordnance lande nor any lands set
apart for general, public purposes in the sense of the 10th section of the third schedule
of the British North America Act.*t

That from time to time.both before and since the union of British Columbia
with Canada Various Iiuctig of land have been placed by the governiment of British
Columbia under reservatio4 from the operation of the pre-emption and purchase pro-
visions of the land laws, in some cases at the sole instance of that governrment, and
in others upon the suggestion and advice of officers of Her Majesty'd naval or military
forces, with a view to their possi bly boing required for fortifications or. for the defence
of the country.

That these tracts of land have for the inost part been retained, and are still
held under reservation for the purposes of such requirements and subject to be so
applied under the 117th section of the British North America Act upon application
by the government of Canada for the use thereof for such purposes and upon due
grounds for such requirements being bhown to the satisfaction of the government
of British Columbia.

But the government of Canada have no rights under the British North America
Act and the terms of union to thé title of these lands, or to the control of them in
any way, further than is pirovided by the 117th section of that Act, and can have no
such right under the provisions of that section until it shall have been specially
conceded in any particular case to themby the government of British Columbia, and
that no such concession of title or control will be granted except upon application
made by the government of Canada, and due grounds of requirement shown for the
use of any particular tract of land for purposes of fortification or defence, nor will
such concession in. any case convey a saleable or transferable title or right of posses-
sion and occupancy, for any other than purposes of fortification and defence.

Holding strongly the above views, Mr. Smithe maintains that there is no ques-
'tion to be settled between the province and the Dominion in connoction with the
position of these reerved lands, and he therefore declines to entertain any idea of
referring the matter to any tribunal.

JOSEPH W. TRUTCH,
Dominion Government Agent.

4th May, 1886.

* In a map published by the admiralty, 1859, there are several tracts of land set apart as admiralty-
reserves, i.e., land set apart for general public purposes.
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( Telegram.)
OTTAWA, 20th April, 1886.

J. W,, Tauron,
Victoria, British Columbia.

I arm. informed that a sale of lots on the military reserves in British Columbia
is proposed to be held in two weeks. You must take measures ta stop sale of any
property,belonging to thé reserves which beloùg to and are under the controi of the
Federal governrnent.

ADOLPHE P. CARON.

VICTORIA, B.C., 6th May, 1886.
The ion. Sir ADOLPHE P. CARoN, K.C.M.Gy.,

Minister of Militia
Ottawa.

SIR,-I duly received your two telegrams of the 20th and 21st ultimo, respee-
tivoly, directing me to stop sale of-any portion of any reserved land in this province
under the control of the Federal government, and particularlyýof an island in Coal
Harbour, Burrard. Inlet, forming part of the reserve for military purposes on the
sout.h shore of the First or Outer Narrows. of Burrard$nIet.

Those telegtams 1 acknowledged on the 24th,u timo and subsequenùtly, at the
firet opportunity, I had an interview with the Hon. Mr. Smithe, Premier and'Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works of British Columbia, when I protested as directed
by you, against thet alienation.from the Crown of any portion of these reserves.

Mr. Smithe tbhrodp red me that althougb an application had been made
to him for permission to¶urchase the'lisland hi question, the government had not
entertained it, and that they had no intention at present of disposing of any of the
lands in this province which have been reserved for inilitary purposes.

At that interview I discussed very fully with Mr. Smithe, as I already had
frequently done on previous occasion», the various questions connected wi% the
original establishment and present position of governmont land reserves in British
Columbia.
¡ ,The results of these interviews, as far as the expression of the views on this
Fu bject of the government of British Columbia as represented by Mr. Smithe, I have
embodied in a tnemorisudum prepared in :pursuance of instructions to me from the
Honoutable the Minister of Publie Works te report upon certain points in a letteron
this subject to the Department of Public Works from the deputy minister of justice,
U copy of whieb was fo'rwarded to me.

I think it very desirable that the viens of the provincial government so
expressed, especially as far as they relate to lands in Britîsh Columbia teserved for
military purposes, a ould be<af once brought te your notice.

I therefore inelose a copy of that part of my memorandum, already forwarded
to the Department of Publie Works, which relates to this portion of the. subject of
lands in. British Columbia reservedfor public purpo-es.

I have the boour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOSEPH W. TIUTCH
D>minion Govt. Agent.in British Columbia.

A. 1899
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PETITION.

To His Excellency the Most Honourable Sir Henry Charles Keith, Marquis of Lans-
downe, Governor General in Council:

The petition of the mayor and aldermen of the city of Vancouver, in the pro-
vince oflritis3h Columbia, humbly-showeth:-

Whereie an Act bas been passed by the-legislative assembly of British Colum-
bia, incorporating the city of Vancouver;

And whoreas there is within our oity lihits a portion of land known as " The
Dominion Governmont Military Reservo," near the first Narrows, and is bounded
on the west bv English Bay, and on the east by Burrard Inlet;

And whereas it -is advisable that permission should be given to the mayor and
council of the said city of Vancouver, to have control of said roserve, in order that
it may be used by the inhabitants of the city of Vancouver as a park.

Your petitionors therefore pray that said reserve should be handed over to the
said corporation, to be used by them subject to such restrictions as to your Exce'l-
lency may seem right. To be and to be held by them as a public park.

M. A. MAcLEAN, Mayor,
TIIOS. P. McGUIGAN, City Clerk,

Corr of a Report of a Uommittee öf the Honourable the Privy Council, approved by Ris
Excellency the Governor General in Council, on the 8th day of June, 1837'.

On a report dated 10th May, 1887, from the Minister of Militia and Defence,
stating that ho bas had under consideration a petition ofthe mayor and aldertan of
the city of Vancouver, B.C., praying that the Dominion government military
reserve near the first Narrows, bounded on the west by Engliih Bay, and on ithe east
by Burrard Inlet, rnay be handed over to the said corporation for use as a park. The
minister reports that ho sees no objection to this proposal, provided this corporation
keep the park in proper order, and the Dominion government retain the, right tô
resume the property when required at any time. The minister further states that
he does not deem it advisable to recommend that this property be transferred to
cluse 2 as -not available for military use, as ho is of opinion that it will be required
for military purposes, but until this he rocomnends that the corporation have the
use of the same as a park, subject to the provisions mentioned. The committee
advise that :the Ministor of Militia and Defenco he authorized to take the necussary
steps for carrying the same into effect.

JOHN J. MoGEE,
Clerk, Privy Council.,

DEPARTMENT 0F MILITIA AND DEFENcE,
OvTAWA, 12th JuIy, 1887.

HlisWorship
The Mayor of Vancouver City, B.C.
SIR,-With reference to the petition of the corporation of the city ofVancouver,

for a grant of the military reserve at that place for the purpose of a park, I have
now ti. honour, by direction of the. Minister of Militia and Defence, to transmit to
you the inclosed copy of an Order in Council granting the deired privilege under
certain conditions. A copy of the Order in Counèil has also been forwarded to the
Deputy Adjutant General in command of Military District No. 11 for his informa-
tion and guidance.

I havo the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

C. EUG. PANET, Colonel,
Deputy Minister of Militia and Doence.
15
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MAYoR's OFFICE,
VANCOUVER, B.C., 27th July, 1887.

COL. ' . E. PA&X1r,
Deuty Minister of Militiat

Ottawa.

Sia,-Yours of the 12tb instant received inclosing a copy of a report.of a com-
mittee of the Honourable the Privy Council, granting the city of Vancouver for
park purposes the military reservo botween English Bay and Burrard Inlet with
conditions set forth.

The citizens of Vancouver fully appreciate the kindness of the. government in
the matter, and request rne to state that the conditions mentioned thorein will be
stritly carried out.

Thanking you for your prompt action.
I have the honour to bo,sir,

Your most obedient servant,
MA. MacLEAN,

Mayor.

VANCOUVER, 18th Fe bruary, 1888.
D. Crnot, E..q., M.P.,

Ottawa.
D&x Sa,-I have much pleasure in introducing the bearer, Mr. Cooke, who is

the proômoter of and principal owner of the Vancouver iron Works.
He is deuirousôf getting a lease of Deadman's Island from the government.

Any assistance you can give him I shall consider as done to myself. He wants it
to .build upon and improve. As it irs now it is neither useful nor ornamental.

Yours very sincerely,
J. M. LEFEVRE.

OTtAWA, 28th March, 1888.
DR. CHIusRULMM?

Ottawa
DEAa Sis,-With regard to "Deadmana. Island " referred to in this letterý by.

Dr. Lefevre, I have only to say that if practicable I would like to purchase it ffom
the government, or if, not, to get a long lease of it. It is -utterly useless as it is to
any one, and being tpside the mihtary reserve and in shoal water nover ean be of
thé sligherst use for ru litary porposes. If, in Sir A. Oaron's departmeut,. I think ho

ould not object to lting. me. have it on condition tiat if required by the govern-
ment, at any time, in ýonnection with his department I would, or course, be pro-
pared to vacate.

Sincerely yours,
R P. COOKEJ.

IVANcouvza, B.C., 9th March, 1888.
Hon. Sm A. P. CÂioe, K.O.G4,

Minister of Militia an Defence.
Ottawa.

Sia,-On the 12th e*of .uly A.D. 1887, a, communication was received by the
mayor of this city from -the depa rtment, of Militia and Defence, informing him that
by au Order iwOouncil, dated 8t ,Tne, 1S87, permission was given the corporation
of the city of Vancouver to use thi Dominion government military reserve within
the limits of said corporation for a Publio park.
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Said order farther authorized you to take the necossary steps to carry its pro-
visions into effect, but nothinghas since been done in the matter.

* What will be the character of the title to said lands given to this city ? A
lase for a long period, bubjoct to the conditions of the Order in. Council wilI be, I
presume, the mode of convoyance.

Where will the recessary document be prepared and if by the department, how
soon may iL be expected ?

It will be difflcuit for this corporation to deal with persons trespassing on said
reserve or to keep it in proper order until they can show their right to same, and I
doubt if the Order in Council would suffice.

I havo the honour to bo, sir,
Your obediont servant,

TIHOS. F. McGUIGAY.
City Clerk.

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE
OTTAW A, 2lst Mrch, 1888.

The City Clerk,
Vancouver City, S.C.

Sia.-I have the.honour, by direction of the Minister of Militià and Defence, to
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 9th instant, inquiring" what title will
be given to the city of Vancouver, under Ordor in Couneil of 8th June, 1887, of the
lands whieh the city its pe mitted to oecupy as a park; and I am to inforim you that
the matter will be looked into, and that you will be again communicated with at as
early'a date as practi;able.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obed 1ent servant,

C. EUG. PANET, Colonel.
Deputy Mirister oyf Militia and Defenco.

CITY O VANCOUVER, 1lth October, 1888.
C. EUa. PANET,

• Deputy Miniiter of Militia.and Defence,
Ottawa, Ont.

Sia,-I have been directed by the city couneil of Vancouver to communicate
with you.with a view ofascertaining whetherthe Department (ofMilitia and Defence
has taken any furt.her stops towards granting a title to the city of Vancouver of the

*militia reserve within her corporato lir.iits.
A communication numbered " Case A.3758" was received from you on the last

of March this year intimating that the matter would be.looked into at as early a
date as practicable.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Yotir obedient servant,

TIHOS. F. McGUIGAN,
City Clerk.
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VANOUVER, B.O., 9. h January, 1889.

The HonourableSiR ADOLPHE P. CARON, K.C.M.G.,
Minister of Militia and Defenco,

Ottawa, Ont.

Sia,-We have been directed by the council of the ity of Yancouver, to for-
ward you the following resolution, passed by that body on Monday the 7th inst.

"Whereas the corporation of the City of Vancouver bas expended upwards .of
$30,000 in naking roads through the government resoirve in this city, now known
as Stanley.Park.

"And whereas said park is to be need by the corporation only until the Govern-
nient of Canada require same for military purposes.

" And whereas said park in a state of nature would be impassable for troops or
war material without'a large expenditaure of ioney, and the roads and drives made
by the city being of a substantial character, and permanent kind, will enable such
troops and war material to move at once to any point of said park.

"And whercas it is the intention of the city to make other roads and drives
through said park, from year to year, and are willing to make same te such points
as nay be indicated by any military engineer appointed by the government for that
purpose.

"Therefore, be it resolved, by the mayor and council of the city of Vancouver,
in council assembled, that the government be requested to make a grant on acoount
of the sums already expended by the corporation, and make a yearly grant for the
purpose of further improving same from year to year.

" And be it further resolved, that a eopy of this resolution, singed by the mayor
and the city clei-k, with the· corporate seal affixed, be forwarded to the Honourable
Sir Adolphe P. Caron, K.C.M.G.. Minister of Militia and Defence."

We have the bonour to be, sir,
. Your obedient servant,

D. OPPENHEIMER,-
Mayor.

TIIOS. F. MoGUIGAN,
City Clerk.

DEPARTMENT OlF MILITIA AND DEFENcE,
OTTAWA, 26th January, 1889.

His Worship
The Mayor of Vancouver City, B.C.

SIR,-I have the honour, by direction of the Minister of Militia and Defence, to
înform you that the two propositions made in the lètters of yourself and the city
élerk of Vancouver, dated respectively 9th March, 1888, and 9th January, 1889,
have received due consideration, and have been decided upon as follows:-

lst. With reference to the city clerk's inquiry, what title will be given to the
city, of the land which the corporation is permitted to occupy as a park, I am to
state that no other document can be furnished than the copy of the Order in Council
of'8th June, 1887, offioially furnished to you by this department.

End. As regards the request of the corporation for a grant on accou¡nt of sums
already expended in improving the property, and for'an annual grant for a similar
purpose in future, the minister regrets that there are no funds available for any
tueh purpose.,

I have -the honour to bo, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(. EUG. PANET, Colonel,
Deputy Minister of dVititia and Defence.
18
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(Memorandum.)

With reference to the inquiry made by the Department of Marine and Fisheries
copcerning the military reserve lands near the city of Vancouver, British Columbia,
known as "Stanley Park," with special reference to " Deadman's Island.'

The undersigned has the honour to report that there are no plans of this mili-
tary property in the store branoh,. but a reference to the adrnia'alty plan No. 922 in
the office of the Quarter Master General at Iead- Quarters, indicates the position of
"Deadman's Island " as contiguous to the government reserve, 'now .used by the
city of Vancouver and knowh a4 "Stanloy Park," and is therefore military property.

Reference to Case A. 7770 will show that an application was made to lease or
purchase "eadman's. Island," B.C., in behalf of R. P. Cooke, Ottawa, in a letter
dated 28th March, 1888.- Upon this application the acting D.A.G. of the district
and the General Officer Coinmanding, reported against the. lease or sale of this
.isliind for any private purpose. "It is quite close to the most suitable barrack site,and at low water easily got at from the nmainland."
IIILmThe General Offleer Comminandingat thé time23rd April 18S8(General Middletoi)reported aiso that the island in question " might prove to be of inmenbe value when
the general defence came to be considered."n the event of a private company trying to lease tho island, as indicated in the
fetter from the Marine department of the 17th instant, it would be advisable that
steps be taken to protect the interests of the government.

Respectfully submitted,
J. MACPHERSON, Lt.-Colonel,

Director of Stores, &c.
Ottawa, 2lstA pril, 1896.

OTTAWA, 7th May, 1896.

,Fron Major-General Commanding to Deputy Minister Militia and Defence.

DEADMAN'S ISLAND, STANLEY PARK, VANCOUVER.

From the enclosed correspondence, and after examination of the plans of the
property reierrod to, I would strongly endorse the conclusion arrived at by Major-
General Middleton in his minute of 23rd April> 1888, as to the value of this island in
connection with the defonce of Vancouver, and am therefore of opinion that no occu-
pation by private parties or business corporations should be permitted.

W. J. -GASCOIGNE,
Major-General Commanding Canadian Militia.

(Meinorandum.)

From the Major-General Commanding the Jilitia to the Deputy Minister of Militia
and Defence.

OTTAWA, 16th September, 1896.
With reference to Deadman's Island at Vancouver, B.C., I am strongly of opinion

that it may and very likely will become.of great value in connectiôn with the
defences of Vancouver, and therefore I regret I am unable to recommend that the
whole or any part of it should be leased to any corporation, or to any private indi-
vidual.

W. J. GASCOIGTE,
Major-General Commanding Canadian Militia.

19
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Whereas the reserve, being 950 acres, known as Stanley Park, situate.d to the
west of the city, is believed to be vested in the Dominion government.

And whereas by a certain Order in Council dated the 8th of June, 1887, the
said reserve was handed over to the corporation of t1he city of Vancouver for use as'
a park subject to the right of the Dominion govern'ment to resume the property
when required at any tinme and subject to the city keeping the. same in.proper
or4er.

And whereas the corporatio of the city of Vancouver bave no powers vested
in itfurther thanthe right to use the said reserlve .as a park.

And whereas there are a number cf siall dwellings of a very undesirable
character existing on the foreshore and other parts of the said park harbouring
squatters, undesirable characters, such being detrimental to the interests of the,
public and unsightly.

And whereas thereis now no power vested in* the, corporation to preveint the
continuance of the nuisances that exist and usefulness to the public of the park is
Eeriously affeoted thereby, and in consequence thereof the citizens cannot use the
park to the same advantage as they could if such nuisances were repressed, and
there always exists a great danger of fire destroying the trees and beauty of the
park anless coûtrol is vested in the city.

And whereas the city has expended the suam of $100,000 in making roads and
annually ññIroiing the park.

And whereas the city annually expends a large sum in improvements therein.
Be it therefore resolved that:it is in the interests of the city and the public

generally that power5 be.vested in the city that would enable the corpoiation to,
put an end to the nuisances that do now exist, and to prevent the occurrence of'
them in the future. That in order to place the corporation in such a position that
ià would be authorized to further improve the park and keep.the sane more strietly
as a park and for the use and benefit of the publie generally, a petition be forwarded
to the honourable the Minister of Militia and Defence, praying that un Order in
Council be passed.vesting the said reserve in the corporation to be beld- in trust as
a public park and such deed of trust should ·confer on the said corporation ail the
necessary powers to evict trespassers, remove undesirable buildings and prevent
nuisances, and all powers that may be deeied necessary to empower the iaid
corporation to keep and preserve the reserve*as a park for the city, in so far as it
may be consistent with the requirements of the Department of Militia and Defence,
and that any land taken for . the purposes of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries, for lighthouse. purposes, be. done only by consultation between the
Dominion ad city authorities.-Carried.

JAMES F. GAIRDEN,
Mayor.

T. F. McGUIGAN
Per W. COWDEROY,

City Clerk.
Dc.ted thi§ 1st day of August, 1898.

CITY HALL, MAYOR's OFFIcE,
VANCOUVER, I5th August, 1898.

G. R. MAXWELL, ESQ., M.P.,
City.

DEmR Sia,-r onclose a copy of resolution of the couneil in reference to Stanley
Park, which explains itself. When the Governor Generai vas bere lie suggcsted
that it be forwarded to him at Ottawa and .he.would put it .ii the right channel.
We have done so, and would as'k you to Use your influence alsos to attain the desired
end.

you 1s? tr'uly,
JAMES F. GARDEN,

Mayor.
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VANCOUVER, B.C., l6th August, 1898.
H1onourable Dr. BoRDEN,

MT PEAR SIR,-1 bog to enclose a resolution passed by our city council re Stanley
Park. I gives me very great pleamrto te support the same. Our park is one.of
most beautiful spots in Ciinada and oui people take a great pride in it. We spexid a
large sum of money evory year towards making it attractive, but owing to our
helplessness a largo number of very undesirable people settle down along the fore-
shore and we have no. power to remove thom. In the interests of moraility, and
this is the interests of the city, I hope you will sec your way to grant what is asked
for, as it would bo a great boon to our people.

With best wis.hes,
Yourt vory truly,

GEO. R. MAXWELL.

STANLEY HOUSE, NEW RInIHMOND, 25th August, 1898.

The Ilonourhble Dit. IoRDEN, &c., &G.
.Minihter of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa.

DEAR Da. BORDEN,-In transmittinLgto you officiallythe accompanying memorial
and petition in the form of a resolution which has been forwarded to my care by the
city council of Vancouver, B.C., I desire to commend the request which it contains
for your favourable consideration.

Having recently visited the park at Vancouver Ican testify to the fact that the
municipality have been giving much attention to the care and improvement of the
resort, ineluding the expenditure of a considerable amount of money in improving
the approach to the grounds, which, as of course you are aware, are of a very
attractive description.

I remain, dear Dr. Borden,
V&ry faithfully yours,

ABERDEEN

(ANNING, N.S., 26th August, 1898.
G. R. MAXWELL, q., M.

Varncou ver, B.0.
DEAR MAXWELL,-I amn inreceipt of yours'of the 16th inst., with inclosures,

and have forwarded the papers to Lt.-Col. Macdonald who has charge of that branch
of the department. I shall do mry best to meet the. views of the city coutîcil
especially as their request is so strongly endorsed by yourself.. It occurs to me that
perhaps an amendment to the lease might be made which would meet the case.

Yours very truly,
F. W. BORDEN.

CA NNING, N.S., 26th Auguet, 1898.
Lt.-Çol; D.- A.. MACDONALD,

Chief Supt. of Stores,
Ottawa, Ont..

DEAR CoLoNEL,-I inclose papors which speak for thethselves. Please look
into this matter carefully and see whether pgwers such as the city desires cannot be
conferred by an amondment to the lease. ft would seem to me as if the difficulty
might bé got over' in-that waye

Yours very truly,
F. W.'BORDEN.
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DEPARTMENT 0F MILITIA AND DE0EN0E, CANADA,
STORE BRANU, OtTAWA, 30th August, 1898:

The Honourable Dr. F. W. BORDEN,
Canning, N.S.

Re "STANLEY PARK," VANCOUVER, B.C.

Mr DEA.a Do0o,-The right given to the corporation of Vancouver to trans-
form this property into a public patk, was given toit by Order in Council, 10,th May,
1887, but no leuase was granted nor any authority other than the Order in. Council,
although asked for from time to time.

While the properties in British Columbia belong to the Canadian government
yet they have never been apportioned or classified: uamely, those which should go
to the Departmont of the Intei-ior, others claiîmed by the British Columbia
Govern rnent, and those which should come 'under the Departruent of Militia and
Defenoo. However, at the time this property was asked for, it wasconidered that it
might become a valuable military one and hence the department dealt with it..

The whole matter was managed in-th deputy's offiee, and papers only seen by
me, foi- the first time, to-day.

After looking them overl coinsidered that, in view of the former action of the
department, it would be quite within its rigbt to grant a lease to the co-rporation of
Vancouver for twenty-one (21) years, this by Order in Council giving them the
aontrol for park purposes, but possession to be resumed if required, and alse cou-
taining a clause holding the department harmleoss from any trouble that might arise
from dispossessing the squatters.

To make sure that my idea is correct I saw the Deputy Mi-ister of Justce who
fully endorses it.

Pending the passing of an Order in Council on your return to Ottawa,,Mr.
Maxwell and the Mayor of Vancouver might be written to stating the intention of
the department.

Faithfully yours,

D. A MACDONALD.

CANNING, N.S., 3rd September, 1898.
Mr. G. IR. MAxwELL, M.P.,

' ancouver, B.C.

*r DEAR MAXwELL,--With reference again to your letter of the 16th uit., 1
have looked into the matter and find that no lease was over given by the Dominion
government to the city of Vancouver. The authority is simply contained in an
Order in Council. I am, advised that the department might give a leas4e for 21
years, renewable, under which the city would bave all the power they desire. The.
government would, of course, reservu the right to take possession, if necessary, for
military purposes, and would put in a clause in the lease holding the department
harmless from any trouble which might arise from dispossessing the squatters
referred to.

If this will satisfy the' city authorities I shall be, very glad to have it carried
out as soon as possible. Will you kindly ascertain and let me know?

Yours very truly,

F. W. BORDEN.

22
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VANCoUVER, B.C., 20th January, 1899.
The Honourable Dr. BoRDEN,

Minister of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.

SiR,-The Department of Mditia and Defence are the owners, under the clause
of the B. N. A. Act, which gives the Dominion ail military reserves existing in a
province at the time of theunion, and the property known as Stanley Park, in the
City of Vancouver.

This ark, as you are no doubt aware, is a promontory bounded on the one side
by English Bay, which is a smali bay in the Gulf of Georgia, and on the other side by
Burrard Inlet, the eutrance to Burrard Inlet being at tlw point of this promontory.
On the Brrard Inlet side there is a smali projection whieh is an island at high
water, called Deadman's Island. This is a part of your reserve. You have, no
doubt, maps in your office which will show ail this very plitinly.

A client of mine, who represents a number of very large Canadian and American
capitalists, is desirous of purchasing this island from your government as a site for
a large lumber mill. The people of Vancouver are, I understand, very anxio°is that
this milH should be erected in their cityý Mr. Ludgate informs me that he has 'een
the members of the city council and that they all favour this site.

Under these circumstances, would your gdvernment sell it for this purpose, and
at what price? It seems to-me that it could not in any way injure the reserve to
part with this small portion ;. it-is really of no value to the reserve, and it would be
a great boon to the city of Vancouver to get an immense mill, such as this would be,
in their midst.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOSEPH MARTIN.

OrTAWA; 3ird February, 1899.
Hon. Dr. BoRDEN,

Minitter of Militia,
Ottawa, Ont.

My. DEAR Sir,-1 beg to make application for a lease of Deadman's Island,
situated near the harbour of Vancouver, for a term of years as may be agreed upon
by you, for whièh I am willing to pay $500 per year.

My firm desire the itland to build thereon a saw-mill, costing in the neighbour-
hood of a quarter million dollars, with aIl the latest improvements. Soeing .that
between the mill and' the woods we will employabout 1,000 men, the granting of
my request.mcans a good deal for the-city of Vancouver.

Awaiting your favourable answer.
Yours, &o.)

THEO. LUDGATE.

OTTAWA, 3rd February, 1899.
lion. Dr. BORDEN,ý

MY DEAR SIR,-I have great pleasure in recommending to your favou:able'con-
sideration Mr. Ludgato's application. -As the island desired is of no use to anybody
at present and this company will employ a large number of mon, your favourable
decision will bo of great advantage to the city.

Yours very truly,
GEO. F. MAXWELL..
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OFFICE OF 'IE CIIEF SUPERINTENDENT OF STORES,
OTTAW,>,b February, 1899,

To the Deputy Mini-ter, Militia and DOfence.
DEÂAR Smt,-In 1888 an application was made to the Department of Militia and

Defence to purchase or lease "fDeadtan's Island " Aituated in Burrard InlIt opposite
to the cityof Vancouver, B.C.

A referenco was mado.at the time to the military branch as to whether the
island was a miliiary necessity for defensive purposes.. The gendral officer com-
manding opposed.the'application-upon the geound that it might prove of value for
general defence.

An application.is again mmde for the 'leasing of the island, for the purpose of
establishing an industry thereon, at a rental of $500' per annum, and the lessees
would be willing tO accept-all -tho necessary restrictions and provisions to be
embodied in the lease, for imediate possession by the government at any time, if
required for military uses or defensive purposes, and without any compensation fòr
outlaying and improvements, and also to give the riglht to H. M. men-of-war and
Oanadian government vessels to make use of all wharfs which may be constructed
by the lessees for coaling and watering purposes.

The island is close in shore in shallow water, low and hardly above full tide. It
is claimed by the applicants that the improvements they would make will enhance
rather than take away fron its value (if it has any) for defensive purposes.

As a considoi-able revenue will be derivéd by leaing this islan<f, and as the coà-
ditions of the proposed lease will ensure its imnrriediate control by the department at
any time, the general offeer commanding might now iii view of these conditions
offer no military objection tó the granting of the loase asked for.

The island covers âu area of tive acres.

D. A. MACDONALD, Lt.-Col.,
Chief Superintendent of Stores.

(Memorandum.)

From ithe Major General Comrmanding thé Militia to the Deputy Minister,
Department of Militia and Dejence.

OTTAWA, 8th February, 1899.
Si,-I have the honour to sta.te, with reference to the lease of Deadman's

Island, proposed to be concluded, that it was the opinion of Major Generai Sir
Frederiek Middleton that this island should not be surrendered, as "it may prove
to be of immense value when the general defence comes to be'considered." This
opinion was recorded on the 23rd April, 1888.

.In face eoftheopinion ofthis distinguished officer I cannot recommend, without
a personal inspcction, the surrender of Deadman's Igland for the purpoes reqúired.
It is impossible for me with the materials at my disposgi, and-wiLh no maps of
reference of an adequate kind, to give any naiiitary opinion- upon this question

* which could be of value.
laving in view the fact of the increasing importance of Vancouver in the

future, and the necessity for its adequate defence, I coisider that it would be highly
inadvisable to close any lease of the nature indicated until it ývas made quite clear
that the island in question would not bo required for somo portion cf -the defence.

It.is my intention, with the concurrence of the minister, to visit Vancouver for
the purposes of a military inspectionin April next'. - I could then, afler a personal
investigation on the ground, record my views of the proent situation of the defence,
which, having in view modern changes, might be modified from that recorded by
Sir Frederick Middleton'in 1888.

EDW. T. H. IUTTON,
Major Gene-al,

Commaading Canadian Militia.
24.
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OTTWA, 8th Fe.bruury, 1899.
Tho Senior Nayal Officer, 'Royal Navy,

Esquimltt B.C.

A proposai bas been made to this government for temporary alienation, with
podweite resurio, of Dead tri' Iand,Vancouver t.1arbour, 'foi erectionef-a whtarf
and. buildings of commercial importance fand value to the city. This island was
originally a part of the military reserve.

This government would esteem it a favour if you would state your opinion as
regards theadvisability of sanctioning such a lease, in view of this island being
required for purposes of defence.

Necessity for prompt decision doos not admit of inspection by the Major Gen-
eral comnmanding our forces.

F. W. BORDEN,
Minister of Militia aid Defence.

(Menora, durn.)
From the Major General Comnanding the Militia to the ion. the Minis-

ter, Department of Militia and Dejence.

OTTAWA, 10th February, 1899.
{Pressin g.]

Sia,-With reference to myletter of the Sth inst., having reference to Daadman's
Island, Vauiicouver lsland. I beg to ,state that, having recived through you the
telegram from Admiral Bury Palliser, R. N., cowimanding at Esquimalk, to the
effoct as given below, I see no objeòtion to the granting of the lease under the cir-
culmstal(cet proposed by you.

ESQUIMALT, B. C., 9th Fcbruary, 1899.
Minister of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa.
2. "l reply to your tel.gram, I cannot see that Doadman's Island, Varicouver

Harbour, would ever ibe roquired for purposes of deftice.
. ADMIRAL BU.RY PALLISER."

3I would, nevertheloss, suggest that it would be advisable to include in the
terms of the lease a clause giving the Militia Department power to resume posses-
sion at'any time in the event of circumstancos arising which might nocessitate the
resum)tion of the island for possible contingencies li connection with the defence
of the Domin:on.

Ihave, &c.,
EDW. T. H. HUTTON,

Major General,
Commanding Oanadian Militia.

Corr of a report of a comrmittee of the Honourable the Priny Gouncil, approved by Ris
Excellency 1the Governor General in Couneil, on the 16th February, 1S99.

On a nemorandum dated lth February, 1899, from the Minister of Militia and
Defence, recommending. that authority bo given him to leaoe Deadman's [sland,
situated in Coal Ilarbour, Burrard Inlet, British Columbia, to the Vancouver Lum-
ber. Company, of Vancouver City, British Columbia, for a termn of twenty-five
years, at an annual .rentli of five bundred dollars.

The committee submit the same for Your Excllency's approval.
JOHN J. McCiEE,

Clork of the Privy Council.
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DEPARTMENT oP MILITIA AND. DEFENCE,
OTTAwA, 16th Fobruary, 1899.

Hon. JOSEKPI MARTIN,
Attorney General, Victoria, B.C.

DEAR SIR,-As intiinated to 'yóôù in a telegram I have leased for a term of years
the property known as Jeadman's Island referred to in your letter of the 20th ultimo
to the gentleman named Mr. T. Ludgate. I am glad to know that you approve of the
acquisition of the island by Mr. Lud gate.

Yours very truly,
F. W. BORDEN.

CITY OF VANGOUVER,
CI:rr CYJERK's OFFICE,

T nANOUVER, .21st February, 1899.
The H1onourable-

The Minister of Militia and Defence, Ottawa, Ont.

SîR,-I have the honour to forward herewith draft lease of Stanley Park drawn
in accordan.ce with your letters dated 3rd September, 1898, and shall be obliged if
you shall have the same executed~and returned. at your convenience.

Thave the honour to be,.sir,
Your obedient servant,

THOS. F. MoGUIGAN,
City Clerk.

MAYoR's OPFICE,
VANCOUVER, 25th February, 1899.

J. MOKENZIE, Esq.,
Dominion Land Agent, New Westminster, B.C.

DEA. S1,-I inClose copy of Order in Council of. date 8th June, 1887, under
which the city holds possession and bas improved the military reserve known as
Stanley Park. Aliso copies of letters from the Minister of Militia to Mr. Maxwell
approving.of the city's applioation for a lease.

The reason the city wisbed a lease was to put us in a botter position to deal with
squatters and trespassers which-we oould not do directly under the Order in Council.
We always felt that our tenure of. the park-was perfectly good and the government
would not résume possession of any part of- it oxcept for military purposes as is
stated in the order.

Now it is stated that a lease bas been privately granted to asaw-mill company
of that portion of the park known as Deadman's Island. The city bas occupied
this island and improved it by building a bridge connecting it with the main land
and opening, up a trail through its length. We are advised that legally our claimi
to the reserve for park purposes is good andthat Deadman's ]Island forms part of it.

By the notes of record in the lepartment of Land and Works, Victoria, ofUthe
survey made in 1863, by I4ance Corporal Turner of the Sappers and Miners it is
shown tbat in' surveying the military reserve he included the island, and it is
only on the premises that it is a poi-tion of the reserve tbat the Dominion govelnment
can lay any caim to it at all. Otherwise it is Crown lands under. the -Jrisdiotion
of the provincial government and the Dominion authorities have in that case nô
authority to deal with it at all.

The objection to the.lease is not whôlly because a saw.-mill is to be erected, but
because it is a site most admirably adapted for a. large dry dock, and which for the
purpose of the iapid increase in the shipping of the port must in no distant day be
constructed.
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We also stror.gly object'to the method, in which the lease was secured from the
executive of the Dominion government.

The lease was issued without giving us an opportunity.to expiress our views on
the matter and the first that we knew of the deal was an announceinent in the news-
paper that it had been granted.

I send you a copy of the World newspaper which was published on'the day the
news became known and wbich gives copies of letters received by the council in
connection with the matter.

I hope you will report to the authorities the facte of the case. The sum of $500
per annum, it may bc pointed out, is an altogether inadequate annual rent for the
valuable rights given by the Icase. The 7ý acres at a moderat.e obtimate is worth
from $75,000 to $100,000.

Yours very truly,
JAMES F. GARDEN,

Mayor.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE,
VANCOUVER, B C., 27th February, 1899.

THMODoRE LUDGATE, Esq.,
727 Horn-by St., Vancouver, B.C.

DEAa SIR,-I beg to state that a credit to the extent of $100,000 has been estab-
lished in your favour in this bank, to be availed Of in the construction of a saw-mill
here.

I am directed tointimate also that this credit will be increased to $20,000 or
more, if necessary.

Yours truly,
II. H. MOR RIS,

Manager.

VANCOUVER, B.C., lst March, 1899;
Hon. F. W. BORDEN,

Minister of Militia, Ottawa.

DEAR SiR,-With regard to the lease of the property known as Deadman's
Island to the Vancouver Luhnber Company; as you are aware there bas been a great
deal of public dimcussion in this,city as to ýthe. course adopted by your department
in the matter. One point that bas been raised is as to the efrect of an Order in
Council dated the Sth day of June, 1887, a copy which I inclose. It is contended
that the description of the p: operty in this Order in Council includes ail the naval
reserve, and if so, it would include Deadman's Island. 1 understand, however, that
it was not considered at the time of the passing of the Order in Couneil by the city
that.they were to get Vleadman's Island, because at that time .it was thought that
that island belonged to the local. governnent. I would suggest on behalf of the
Vancouver Lumber Company that it would be well to rescind the said Order in
Council and pats a new one cotfining same to S'anley Park proper, which I would
define as being ail the naval reserve excepting Deadman's Island. There was. I
under5 tand, no formal lease ever executed in favour of the city. I understand that
a deputation is leaving here to-day to interview yon with regard to this matter.
This will reach you a day later than they do, and I am wiring you to-day to wait to
see this letterl.

Yours truly,
JOSEPH MARTIN.
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I)OM[NION LANDS OFFICE.
NEW WESTMNSTER, B.C., 3rd March, 1899

Re Head Ofßlce File 503273.
The Secretary,

Department of the Intorior,
Ottawa, Ont.

SIR,-Rcferring to my letter of the 25th ultimo, No. 23908, in the matter of
Deadman's Island application for saw-mill site, I beg to inelose a letter which I
have recoived from Mr. James F. Gardon, mayorof the city of Vancouver, together
with copy of the Vancouver World iewspaper of the 21st of February recoivod
from Mr. Qardeni, and containing some othor correspondence in the matter to that
date.

I understand that a delegation representing some of the interests in Vancouver
has already gone to Ottawa to oppose the granting of the lease.

A great deal of newspaper reporting of meetings, etc., bas been published, and,
if necessary,,copied may be secured from the several newspaper offices of Vancouver.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOhN McKENZIE,
Agent Dorminion Lands.

OTTAWA, 9th Ma-ch, 1899.
,RightIHon1ourablC SIa WILFRID LAURIER,

Premier and President of tie Privy Council.
SRa,-In reforonce to the interview held with yourse!f and other mombers of the

government last Tuesday, relative to the lease of Deadman's Island by tho govern-
ment for saw mill purposes, at your request, the delegates representing the citizens
of Vaneouver hercwith siubmit a statement of their case:

.1, That in 1863 a survey was made of the peninsula now known as Stanley
Park, and it was set aside as a military and naval reserve,said reserve being bounded
on the west by English Bay ind on the east by Burrard Inlet.

2. The survey made of this block of land, the original field notes, tracings and
tiaverse of the inlet. &c., which were produced by »the delegates and accompany this
statenient and marked X, demonstrate that the aforesaid reservation embraces
the whole of the said Stanley Park, including that portion known as Deadman's
Lsland, but which may be more properly designated a peninsula.

3. 4hat at the request of the mayor, aldermen and citizens of the city of Van-
couver, on the 8th day of June, AD. 1887, an Order inCounéil was issued granting
to the city of Vancouver the use of the aforesaid reservation for park purposes upon
stipulations njamed in the said Order in Council, and to be held as such by the
citizens of Vancouver until such time. as the said rëseÉvation sbould be required for
military or naval purposes.

See tho following letters:-

DEPARTMENT OF MILITA AND DUiENOC,
OTTAWA. 12th July, 1887.

SIR,-With reference to the petition of the corporation of*the city of Vancouver,
for a grant of the eilitary reserve at that place for the purpose of a park, I have now
the honour by direction of the Minister of Militia and Defence to transmit to you
the inclosed copy of an Order in Council, granting the desired privilege under cer-
tain conditions. A copy of the Order in Council has also ben forwarded to the
Deputy Adjutant General in command of Military District No. 11, for his informa-
tion and guidlance.

I have, &c.>
C. E. PANET, Colonel,

Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence.
28
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Stanley Park and Deadman's Island.

FULL TEXT OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL.

Cor1 of a report of a conmittee of the Honourable the Privy Council, approved by
His Exeellency the Governor General in Council, on the 8th June, 1881 :

On a report dated 10th May, 1887, from the Minister of Militia and Defence,
stating that he has had under consideration a petition of the mayor and alderman of
tho.city of Vancouver, B.O., praying that the Dominion government inilitary re-
serve near the First Narrows, bounded on the west by English Bay, and on the east
by Burrard Inilet, may be handed over to fhe'said corporation for use as a park.
The minister reports that he sces no objection to this pr-posal, provided the corpora-
tion keeps the park in proper order, and the Dominion government retain
a right to resurne the property when required 4t any time, The mi'na
ister . further states that ho does iot deem it advisablo to recommend
that this property be transforred to class 2 as not available for mili-
tary use, as ho, is of opinion that it will be required for militarv.
purposes, and until this, ho recommends that the corporation have the use of th~e
same as a park, subject to the provisions pientioned. The committee advises that
the Minister of Militiat and Defence be authorized to take the necessary steps for
carrying the same into effect.

JOHN J. McGEE,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

4. That on the 9th day of March, A.D. 1888, the city conmunicated with Sir
A. P. Caron, Minister of Militia .and Defence, asking for informatîtion as to the
character of the title which would be given to the city, relating to the -lands named
in the Order in Council, and in response thereto was informed that no other title
could be furnished than the said Order in Council and officially f'urnished to ther
city council.

See the following leters:-
VANCOUVER, 9th March, 1888.

Hon, Sir A. P. CARoN, K.C.M.G.,
Minister of Militia and. Defence,

Ottawa.
Sia,-On the 12th July, 1887, a communication was received by the mayor of

this city fr'm the Department of Militia and Defence, informing him- that by Order
in Council, dated 8th June, 1887, permiîssion was given to-the corporation of the City
of Vancouver, to use the Dominion government military reserve within the limits
of the said corporation for a public park.

Said ordor further notified you to take the necessary steps to darry its provi-
sions intog ffect, but nothing has since been done in the matter. What will be the
character of the title of said lands, given to the city? A lease for a long period,
subject to the conditions of the Orde- in Council will be, I presune, the mode of
convoyance. Where wili the necessary document be prepared, and -if by the
department, how soon may it be expected? It will be difficult for the corporation
to deal with persons trespassing on taid reserve, or to keep it in proper order, until
they can show their right to same, and I doubt if an Order in Council would suffice.

I have, &c.,
THOS. F. MOGUIGAN,

City Clerk.

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE,
OTTAWA, 26th January, 1889.

SI,-I have the honour by direction of the Minister of Nilitfa and Defence, to,
inform you.that the two propositions made in the letters of yourself and the city
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clerk 'of Vancouver, dated· respectively 9th March, 1888, and 9th January, 1889,
have received due consideration, and have been deOided upon as follows: (1) With
reference to the city clerk's inquiry what title will be given to the city of the lands
which the corporation is permitted to occupy as a park, i am to state that no othei
document-can be furnished than the copy of the Order inCoinoil of 8th June, 1887,
officially furnished to you by this department. (2) As regards the request* of the.
corporation for a grant on account of sums already exppnded in improving the
property, and for an a«nnual grant for a similar purpose in future, the minister
regrets that there are no funds available for any such purpose.

T have, &c.,
C. E. PANET.Colonel,

poputy Minister of Militia and Defence.

5. That relying upon the Order in Council and correspondence with the govern-
ment, and in order to comply with stipulations in the Order in Coancil, the corpora-
tion of the city of' Vancouver by by4laws raised 'a considerable sum of money, to be
expended in'the making of roads, coristruction 'of bridges, including a bridge landing
on to Deadma'n's Island, and trails thereon, culverts and paths through other portions
of the, reserve. The total expenditure incurred in conpection with Stanley Park
siice the Order in Council was passed up to thé present time amounts to one hundred
thousand dollars ($100,000). For.the present year (1899) the sum of six thousand
tivo hundred dollars ($6,500) is included in the civic estimates for expenditure on
improvements in said park.

6. As showing that the city of Vancouver bas always regarded Deadman's
Island as a ortion of Stanley Park we herewith submit an extract from the
inaugural address, delivered *by is e orship Mayor Ophenheimer, on\ the' 5th of
January, A.D. 1891, it being his third term in succession of that offiee-in reviewing
the work of the. previous year, under the heading of " parks and drives," said:

.During the past year a considérable amount of work bas been done ou some of
the city parks.

In Stanley Park the grounds leased to the Brookton Point Athletic Association,'
have been cleared, levelled and fenced.,

A bridge has been built to Deadman's Island and several new trails have been
constructed in order-to make more accessible and acceptable the beautiful spots in
that lovely demesne.

7. The expenditure on the Deadman's Island sectiQn, of Stanley Park has been
greater in proportion to its dimensions than any other portion, excepting the recrea-
tion grounds and around the neighbourhood of. the Zoo and flowers gardens.

8. The request of the city counoil transmitted in August last through H«i8
Excellency the Governor General, the Earl of Aberdeen, and Mr. Maxwell, represent-
ative for Burrard .district, was not made because the.city believed its title to the
lands for the use of park purposes to be defeotive, but that the city might be vested
-with the power to evict squatters and abate nuisance.

See resolution of oity council and letter of Minister of Militia, as follows:-
Whereas the·reserve being 950 acres, known as Stanley Park, situated to the

west of the city is believed to be vested in the Dominion Governmient:
And whereas by a certain Order in Conncil, dated the 8th of June, 1887, the

said reserve was handed over to the corporation of the city of Vancouver for.use as
a park subject to the right- of the Dominion government to resume the property
when required at any timq and subject to the. city keeping the saine in the proper
order.

And whercas the corporation of the city of Vancouver have no powers vested
in it further than the right to use the said reserve as a park:

And whereas there are a nuxnber of small dwellings of a very undesirable
oharacter existing on the foreshore and. other parts of the said park, harbouring
squatters,'undesirable characters such being detrimental to the interests of the public
and unsightly;
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And whereas the•e is now no power vested in the corporation to prevent the
continuance of the r.uisances that exist and. the usefulness to the public of the park is
seriously affected thereby and in consequence whereof the citizens cannot use the
park to thé same advantage as they could were such nuisances repressed, and there
always exists a great danger of fire destroying the trees and beauty of the park
unless control is vested in the city ;

And whereas the city has expended the sum of $100,000 in making roads and
annually improving the park;

And whereas the city annually expends a large sum in improvements therein;
Be it therofore resolved that it is in the interests of the city and the publi c

generally that powers be vested in the city that would enable the corporation to put
an end to the nuisances that do now exist and to prevent the occurrence of them in
the future. That in order to place the corporation in such a position that it would
be authorized to further-improve the park and keep the sane more strictly as a park
and for the uge and benefit of the pub ie generally, a petition be forwarded to the
Honourable the Minister of Militia and Defence praying that an Order in Council be
passed vesting the said reserve in the corporation to be hold in trust as a public park
and sucb deed or trust should confer on the said corporation all the. necessAry powers
to evict trespassers, remove undesirablé buildings and prevent nuisances and all
powers that may be deemed necessary to empowver the said corporation to keep and
preserve the reserve as a park for the city.

CANNING, N.S., 3rd Septembeir, 1898.
MY DUAE MAXwELL,-With reference again ,to your letter of the 16th ultimo,

I bave looked over the matter and find that no lease was ever given to the city of
Vancouver by the Dominion government. .Thé authority L simply contained in an
Order in Council. I am advised that the department might give a lease for twenty.
one years, renewable, under wbich the city would have the power they desire. The
government would of course resrve the right to take possession, if necessary, for
milita y purposes, and would put in a clause in the lease holding the department
haimløss from any trouble which might arise from dispossessing the squatters,
referýed to.

If this will satisfy the city authorities, I shall be very glad to have it carried
out se $bon as possible. Will you kindly ascertain and lot we know.

·Yours very truiy,
F. W. BORDEN.

'9. When parc of Stanley Park was required for lighthouse purposes by the
Departiüent of Marine and Fishories such department always recognized the fact
that the prperty is held by the city of Vancouver under' the terms of the Order
in Council;and that no part thereof could bo ·interfored with except, by the consent
of the city of Vancouver aid the Department of Mili tia and Defence.

10. We desire specially to direct the attention of the governnent to the letter
f he Depar tnent of the Interior to the city clerk, dated 3rd February, 1899,

inclosingthe reply of said department to an application of Messrs. Davis, Marbhall
and MacNeill flor the purchase on behalf of a client of Deadman's Island and 'the
city's reply 'thereto.

These are as follòws:-

OTTAWA, 3rd February, 189.9.
The City Clerk,

Vancouver, B.Q.

SIa,-I am directed to send you herewiih a copy of a communication-which has
been addressed by the department to. 4essrs. Davis, Marshall and MacNeill of Van-
couver, in reply to an application fro'm that firm to purchase, on behalf of a client,
Deadman's Island, situated in Vancouver Harbour. I am to ask that-you will be
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good enough to submit.the applieation in question to tho inayor and corporation of
Vançouvor,for an expression of their views thereon, and to kindly advise the
Department of the result.

I amn, &c.,
LYNDVODE PEREIRA.

OTTAWA, 3rd February, 1899.
Messrs. DAVis, MAaSHALL and MAoNEILL.

GENTLEMEN,-l am directed to acknowledge your letter of the 13th uit., stating
that a client of yours desires to purchase, if possible, Deadmann's Island, situated inl
Vancouver harbour, near Stanley Park, for the purpose of mill-site. In reply, I am
to say that it cannot be ascertain.ed from the maps in the department that any such
island as that existe in Vancouver harbour, but there is an island which see tô be
identical with Deadman's Island just off the shore of Stanley Park. This.island,
along with the lands surrdunding the harbour, ut one ti me formed what is k< nown as
the naval rese-ve,. made by the Imperial government and handed over to Canada.
A. the podtion of the point upon which Stanley Park is•situated is stili the property
of the Dominion, and as the island forme a part of this property, it could not well
be disposed. sof, even were the dopartment inclined to grant the application you
now make. However, if you willfurnish more definite information on the subject,
I am to say that the matter will receive further consideration.

Your cbedientservant,
LYNDWODE PEREIRA,

Aýsistant Secretary.

VANCoUVIB, 22nd February, 1899.
To the Secretary,

Department of thé Interior,
Ottawa.

Sm,-In reply to your communication of the 3rd February, the council -if the
city has considered the.subject matter of the communication and also the copy of a
letter written to Messrs. Davis, Marshall and MacNeill by the assistant secretary,
dated 3rd February, 1899, and beg to point out that the area of land roferred to,
known as Deadman's Island, is, as stated in your comniunication, part of the naval
or military reserve and forme part of the property known as.Stanley Park, and is
at low water absolutely connected and part of the park enjoyed by the public.

That by an Order im Council,-dated the 8th day of .June, 1887, this property
was granted to the corporation Of' thAý city of Vancouvor for use as a publie park.
That the city has since that date occupied the said property and.spent considerable
money in the improvement thereof.

That the said property je now being uscd and. enjoyed by the publie of the city
as a public park, iL bemig the best and only park avaiilable'for the public.

T.hat numbers of citizens on Sundays and public holidays enjoy recreation and
open air in the park.

That it has always been considered by the city and approved of by various
members of -the Crown that the said Order in Council by virtue of which the park
was handed over to the city was a sufficient and reliable tenure of the lands to be
held .by the .city, and owing to such assurances from time to time go given the public.
have been satisfied and content in expending moneys for the improvement thereof,
and that the use of the park by them would nôt be interfered with iless it became
necessary to do so for iilitary purposes only.

That the park is now tho property of the. Dominion of Canada as a military
reserve.
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That the city of Vancouver bolds under the said Order in Council. all the rights
over the property beld by the Dominion of Canada subjeîet only to its resumption
for military purposes.

That the property being so held by the city cannot be and should not be dealt
with except under the Order in Council, that is, when req uired for military purposes.

That when part of this property has been used for lighthouse purposes by the
Department of Marine and Fisheries such department and the council have always
recognized the fact that the property is held by the city under the above Order in
Council aiid that no part of it could be interfered with except by permission of the
city and the Department of Militia.

That during suich undisturbed occupancy by the city since June of 1887 certain
parties built sha.cks and became trespassera on portions of this property particularly
on that portion known as Deadman's Island.

That in the opinion of the council of the city and on the suggestion of His Ex-
cellency the then Governor General it was eonsidered desirable that such acts of
trespass on the property by unauthorized persons should be stopped and these
persons ejected. In consequence thereof the council forwarded in August, 1898, to
the Department of Militia and Defence a resolution of the council asking that the
said park sbould be vested in the corpoeation so that the corporation would be
placed in a legal position to take proceedings against ti-espassers.

That in consequence of such resolution the IH(onourabfe the Minister of Militia
wrote on the 3rd September, 1898, to the member for Burrard that he approved of
a lease being granted and would be happy to see it carried out.

. That the council of the said city on receipt of the above communication from
the Minister of Militia fe)t satisfied that a lease would be granted, and expected
to receive sucb a lease.

That a lease bas been drawn and forwarded to the Minister of Militia with a
rpquest that it be executed.

That as the Minister-of Militia*agreed to give a lease it was anticipated that
one would be forwarded.

That it was never contemplated that any other disposition of the park would
be suggested after the correspondence that had passed.

That the council receive the communication from your department with.
surprise.

That it is of the greatest importance for the welfare and future of the city that
this property should be maintained as a public park.

.That, for the above reasons and tbat the interests of the city would be very
materially injured by acceding to the request contained in your letter, the couneil
on Monday, the 20th day of February, resolved that the following answer be sent to
your communication:-

"That the council is opposed to the granting of the request contained in the
letter of the 3rd of February, 1899, and is opposed to the operation of a saw-mill on
Deadman's Island."

I remain, sir,
Your obedient servant,

THOS. F. McGUIGAN,
City Clerk.

11. The city bas not made use of the island as a cemetery as the following tele-
gram from Ris Worship Mayor Garden will show:

VANCOUVER, BC., 8th March, 1899.
JAMEs MCQUEEN,

Russell louse, Ottawa.
City expended three hundred, cutting trail, besides bridge. City bas not used

island as a cemetery.
JAMES F. GARDEN.
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12. In reference to the movement for the building of a dry dock, at the close of
1890 and the beginning of 1891, the following extracts from ,the by-law submitted
to the taxpayers will show that not only ne reference was made to the selection of
Deadman's Island for the site of.the dry dock and arsenal, but the terms of the by.
law specified the limits within which the said dry dock and arsenal were to be con-
structed, and which precluded Deadman's Island.

See copy of extracts from.by.-law as follows:-

CITY OF VANOOUVER.

By-law relating to a bonus for the construction and maintenance of a graving
dock and ship repairing yards for the city of Vancouver:.

Section 1 said by-law reads- as follows :-
That the said individual, individuals, or body corporatu shall by the 30th day of

August, 1891, commence the construction of a graving dock and arsenal for the
repairing of ships within the limits of the city of Vancouver between Burnaby
Avenue and Ohilco street. The cost of the construction and equipment of said grav-
ing dock and arsenal for the repairs of ships shall amount to the sunm of one million
of dollars ($1,000,000).

Advertised and formiig a part of said b -law, section 2 is as fûllows
That the said Henry Bell, Perry, CuthiTi de Long & Co., or the company by

them to be formed, will constrùct the said graving dock of thé following dimensions,
that is to say, six hundre.d (600) feet long, eighty (80) feet wide at the gates, with a
depth of water of twenty-eight (28) feet on the sill, and of good substantial stone
work in the most workmanlike and. skilful manner. with all the necessary applianées
for docking ships, on the south shore of Burrard Inlet, in the limits of the city of
Vancouver, between Boundary Avenue and Chilco Street, and adjacent thereto¿ will
construct an arsenal for the repair of ships, fully equipped with all the most modern
and approved appliances for using the same.

Section 3 of the agreement is as follows:
That the said grýaving dock and arsenal shall cost, with all the . improvements

and equipments for sueeessfully working. same, the sum of not less than one million
($1,000,000) dollars.

The foregoing by-law, from which the extracts are quoted, was submitted to
and voted upon by the duly qualified taxpayers of the city of Vancouver, on the
22nd day of January, A.D. 1891, and carried by a vote of 353 in- favour to 16
against.

13. Regarding the application made to the provincial government in 1895 for a
lease of Deadman's Island by promoters of a marine railway compaiy, the corpora-
tion of the .city of Vancouver took no action to oppose this application, being
advised that no such lease could be granted except'by thefederal government, and
that no portion of the park lands would be leased to any one without the consent of
the said corporation and the Department of Militia and Defence.

14. We therefore, in view of the foregoing established facts and doçuments
herewith submitted, respectfully request that the government will be pleased to
revoke the lease of Deadman's Island granted to Theodore Ludgate, dated 16th
February, 1899.

J. C. McLAGAN;
JAMES MCQJEEN,
H. J. SENKLER,
FRED BUSCOMBE,
HARRY COWAN.

Herewith are appended resolutions and letters:
1. From the Vancouver Board of Trade.
2. From the Art, Histori'cal and Scientifie Association..
3. Prom the-harbour master of the port of Vancouver.
4. From the chairman and eecretary of the Brockton Point Athletic Club.
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5. Prom Captain Adair, of H.M.S. Impeyieuse, Flagship, to Captain McLeod,
harbour master, asking that a certain portion of the harbour be reserved for berths
for ships named.

Copy resolution passed at a special general meeting of the Vancouver board of
trade, held in Vancouver on the 20th day of February, 1899.

LEASE OF DEADMAN'S ISLAND.

At a general ineeting of the Vancouver board of trade, held in the board rooms
on Monday, 20th February, 1899, which was largely attended and thoroughly repre-
sen tative r its character, it was. resolved that the opinion of this meeting is
thoroughly 4verse to the leasing of Deadman's Island by the Federal government,
as a site for a saw,.miI1 or any other purpose.

The island is within the limits of Stanley Park, and the citizens bave always
.regarded it as part of the park in accordance with Order in Council passed by the
Federal government some time in 1887; and the iocating of a saw-mill on Dead-
rnan's Island, would, in case of fire, be fraught with extreme danger to the whole
park. Furither, having made improvements on the island, the citizens feel that with
the, knowledgeq, of these faicts, the claim of the council and citizens to the island as a
part of Stanley Park should be recognized.-Carried.

A true copy .
WILLIAM T. STEIN,

Secretary.

VANOOUVER, B. C., 28th February, 1899.
To Alderman McQuEENr, City.

Si,-I beg to inclose a copy of the resolution passed at the monthly meeting
of the executive committee of the Art, Historical and Scientific Assopiation, held
yesterday afternoon.

While sincerely desirous of promoting the industrial development of the city
of Vancouver in every reasonable way, the general committee of the Art Historical
and Scientific Association are strongly opposed to the establishmerit of a saw-mill
on Deadman's Island.

Yours sincerely,

H. J. DEFOREST,
Secretary of the Art, Historical and Scientific Association.

VANCOUVER, 1st Marèb, 1899.
J. C. MLAGANI, Esq. --

DEAtI Sia,-Yours of 28th ult., received, asking me how a saw-mill on Dead-
man's.Island would affect the harbour of Vancouver. . As Coal Harbour is eô fined
to a limited space of anchorage and the safest in this harbour I am of opinio that
it would be dangerous and inconvenient to ships laying at anchor by continua 1Ioat-
ing booms and rafts, and also the only safe piae. to anchor small crafts and coa ers.

I am yours truly,

MALCOLM MoLEODi
Harbour Master.
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VANcOUVER, -B. C., 1st March, 1899.
FRED. BUsgOMBE, Esq.1

Vancouver.

DEAR SIR,-As you are going to Ottawa with the deputation of citizens leaving
to-day to protest against alienation of any part of Stanley Park for commercial pur-
poses, anqmore 'cularly agAinst the. proposed leaseto Mr. Theodore Ludgate,
for asatmil sit -ouwilf-please act at the. sane tine for the Brockton Point
Athletic Club, and in it name do everything possible to prevent this action.

Being a member of the committee of the club, you are familiar with its objects
and the work it has accomplished, and eau forcibly point ont to the Minister of
Militia the serious objections that exist to the establishment of such an industry
within.the park limits.

Yours truly,
C. S. SWEENEY, Chairman.
I. S. C. SAUNpERS, Hon. Secy.

DEPARTMENT OFP THE INTERIOR,
OTTAwA, 11th March, 1899.

Lieutenant Colonel Pinault,
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa.

SIR,-With fuirther reference to the matter of Deadman's Island, 1 am directed
to transfer to.the Department of Militia and Defence, the,inclosed ýpapers relating
to this subject, namely:-t

(1.)-Letter from Mr. John McKenzie, thei agent of this department at New
Westminster, dated the 3rd instant, together with the stated inclosures therein,
being-

(2.)-Letter from iMr. Jares Gardon, mayor of Vancouerov, dated 25th Febru-
ary, 1899, and

(3.)-A copy of the Vancouver World newspaper of the 21st ultimo.
1 have the honour to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,
FRANK HALL.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,
OTTAWA, 14th April, 1899.

The Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence,
Ottawa.

SIR,-I have the bonour to acknowledge the receipt of your letters of ths 24th
and 29th ultimo, in which you ask for. my opinion upon certain questions with
respect to the reserve for military and naval purposes at or in the vicinity of Vancou-
ver, B.C.

As to the firet question stated in your letter of the 24th ultimo, namely :-Was
the property .ever transferred by the Imperial government to British olumbia
before confederation ? I beg to state that, it does not appear from the papers sub-
mitted and from the researebes made in 1888 by Messrs. Drake, Jackson and Helm-
cken, the then agents .of this department, that there was any actual transfer. The
title to the publie lande of British Columbia is, and always bas been, in the Crown,
fi but the right to administer and dispose of'the (ordinary) Crowri lands tO settlers,
together with all royal and territorial revenues arising therefrom had been tran-
ferred to the province before its admission into the federal union." So it is stated
in the judgment of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council in the Precious
Metals Case, and, I think, that the Imperial legislation affecting such lands, which
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is referred to in the report of Messrs. Drake, Jackson and Holmeken, muast be taken
to have recognized and- confirmed such a right on the part of the Province.

The lands now in ,question, however, are not ordinary Crow-n lands. They
were apparontly reserved by the Imperial authorities for Imperial purpQses, and it
may well be doubted whether they were affected· by the legislation.referred to. In
order to corne to a decision. upon that point,. the time and mariner of their first reser-
vation and the object of -it would require to be considered, and'the information before
me as to these particulars is not sufficient to enable me to form an opinion. . The
lands in question were not, so far as appears, transferred to the colony in any other
way.

2. For the same reason I am unable to form any confident opinion upon the
second question in your letter of the 24th ultimo, namely: Who is the actual owner
of this Imperial property, and in virtue of what titles or Acts of Parliament? If
the reserve belongs to Canada, it m'ust be under section 108 of " The British North
America Act," and item éither 9 or 10 of the schedule therein referred to, i. ., either
as ordnance property or as lands set apart fbr general publi purposes. It would
not, however, be the property of Canada by virtue of that section unless at the time
of the union it was the property of the province.

3. As to the first question in your letter of the 29th ultimo, namely, " Is Dead-
man's Island embraced in the reserve covered by the Order in Council of the 8th
June, 1881?7T' there is ne information in the papers sent by you or in Messrs. Drake,
Jackson and lelmcken's report or the papers which accompanied it, which would
enable me to form an opinion upon this point. In a letter which M4r. Gemmill,
acting on behalf of the city of Vancouver, has written to your minister, dated 23rd
ultimbo, he refers to plans-of the reserve which he states have been deposited with
the Prime Minister. These I have not seen, and it is possible that they might throw
some&light upon the question. Mr. Gemmili refers to the lands in question, includ-
ing Deadman's Island, as having been constituted a reserve for military and naval
purposes. In your letter of the 24th ultimo you refer to the property including the
island as having been -" formerly an Imperial naval reserve," and in the Order in
Coúncil of 8th Junte, 1887, the property handed over' to the city as a park is describ-
ed as the Dominion government nilitary reserve." lf.it can be shown, as I under-
stand may be the case, that the islånd was set apart as a naval reserve, tbat would
go a long way towards showing that only the parcel on the mainland was intended
to blihanded over to the city:

4. Agto the second question in that letter, viz.: "Is the lease granted to T.
Ludgate by the governm.ent legal andvalid?" I may sayfhatthis question dependa
to some extent upon the answer -to the preceding ones. Assuming, however, that
Canada has a good title to these lands, the authority of the Governor in Council
would be necessary to the validity of such a lease. It does hot' appear f rom the
papers whether any such authority. was obtained before a lease was executed. I
may state further that the Act respecting Ordnance and Admiralty lands has no
application to lande in question, that Act dealing only with the lands in the older
provinces which are specified in the schedule to the Act.. If the government can
dispose of them it is only by virtue of the' royal prerogative, or under section 3 of
chapter 26 of the Statues of 1894;

Papers returned herewith.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

E. L. NEWCOMBE,
Deputy Minister of Justice.
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VICTORIA, B.C., 28th May, 1896.
The Deputy Minister of Justice,

Ottawa.

Re NvAIL AND MILITIA R10SERE, B.C-.

Be DEADMAN's ISLAN.D, VANCOUVER.

SIR,-We have the honoqr to report that on receipt of your instructions of the
eOth instant herein we at once communicated with .the Hlonourable th Premier,
notifying him of the instructions which -we had received froma you, and asking
whether some arrangement could -not bd arrived at.whereby. the leage of Deadman's
Island was considered by the Dominion government itQ be of great value in con-
nection with the- defences of the city of Vancouver, andthat itwas desirable that
this matter should be unencumbered with the question of a lease. During the course
of the day we ascertained the tact tg be that a lease had actually been executed in
favour of a company, which refupet to accept the same on the. gioands that the
terms therein inserted were too oncrous. The Honourable the Premier notified us
in writing that hewould be glad to see us at 12 o'clock to-day. Ou iMr. Helmeken
attended at the hour appointed and had the honour to meet the ? xecutive Council.
The matter was discussed, and inasmuch as the company had refused to accept the
lease which had been granted in its favour by the provincial government, and as the
provincial government could not reasonably refuse to accede to the request of 'the
Dominion government, the executive at once agreed that it would be in the interests
of the province that the island should be reserved at once, and that all negotiations
between the government and the proposed company should be considered at an end.

We have written to the government asking them to reserve the place at once.
We wired you to-day as follows: " Provincial govetnmont has agreed to reserve

Deadman's Island, Vancouver, for defensive purposes," which we nowbeg to confirm.

Wehave the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

DRAKE, JACKSON & HELMCKEN.

VICTOr, i .O., 28th December,11888.
To the Honourable

The Minister of Justice, Ottawa.

SIE,-.With respect to the reserves in British Columbia, we beg to report as
follows:

First, with- respect to Vancouver Island. The Hudson Bay Company, by a
charter from the Imperial goverdîment, dated 13th January, 1849, held the island
for the purposes inter alla ofsettlemùent, with power to make sales of lands, except
so much as might be required for public purposes, or for 'the formation of naval
establishments. Under this charter down to 1858, the company dealt with the island
lands. l that year by•an arrangement between the govenment and that company,
the lands were sold by the colonial surveyor with the understanding that
the proceeds were to be accounted for ander the charter; and on the 3rd of April,
1867, the Imperial government paid in full settlement of all the companys'demands
the sum of 857,500, and by that deed the lands reverted to the Crown as. from lst
January, 1862.

A number of reserves have been made, some- by the Hudson Bay Company
and some by the colonial government. A list of which is set'out in Appendix A
which is a copy of a return made by the thon chief commissioner of lands and works
to the house of aes'embly in.the year 1873.

These reserves are mostly still in existence, and on the union of the colonies of
Vangouver Island with British Columbia under the Imperial Statute of 6th August,
1866; nothing was enaëted with respect to the lands or reserves.
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Secondly, with regard to the colony of British Columbia.
This, colony was' established as a Crown colony, (see 21 and 22 Vic, cap. 99)

and in September, 1858, an Imporial proclamation wás issued authorizing the gov-
ernment to provide for the administration of justice and government in British
Columbia.

The Governor of British Columbia from time to time set out reserves in British
Columbia for public purposes whicb are also.defined in Appendix A.

There is no Act, proclamation or. ordinance, which we have been able to dis-
cover by which the proprietorship of land on themainland or island has been trans-
ferred to the colonies of British. Columbia; but by Inmperial Act 28 and 29 Vie.,
cap. 63, " An Act to remove doubts. as to .the validity of Colonial Laws," it may be
reasonably beld that all Colonial Acts relating to land, not disallowed, practically
admitted the right of colonial legislatures to deal with the Crown lands.

The British government from. time to time passed ordinances relating to the
Crown lands of the provinces, but nowbere is there any reference to the reserves
which had been made while the colonies were Crown colonies. A list. of these
ordinances is appended.

Whe» British Columbia was admitted into the union.,,16th May, 1871, under
section 10 of the terms of the union, tlie British North America Act of 1867as
made applicable to British Colmbia in the like wayànd to the sane extent # the
said Act applied-to other provinces, and as if British Columbia had been one of the
provinces originally united by the said Act.

By section 109 of the said Act all lands, etc., belonging to the several provinces
should'belong to the several piovinces subject to any trusts existing in respect there-
of and to any interest other than tbat of the province in the same.

And by section 108 the public works and property of each province enumerated
in the third schedule should bo the property of Canada.

To us it appears questionablo whether the province acquired under the British
North America Act on confederation, title to any land,-the 109th section having
reforepce only to lands belonging to and not those situated in the province, and if
it did, our view of the reserves is this: that aIll reserves for public purposes made,
while the colonies were under the Crown .did not belong to the province on confed-
cration. They fall into the category of lands in respect of which an interest other
than that of the provi nce existed therein.

What strengtbens this contention is that under the 3rd .schedule of the British
North America Act, clause 10, lands set apart for general public purposes are handed
over to the Dominion. This position,we underst.and is repudiated by the govern-
ment of this province, and the ground taken is that ýthe words must be treated· as
having reference to the preceding terms, i.e., al-mouries,,drill sheds, military clothing
and muinitions of war, and as British Columbia had no armegiries, drill sheds, &c., the
government claim that no reserves passed to the Dominion. This is a proposition
which we need not now discuss further than referring to it as apparently being the
chief grounds of the contention of the province, adverse to the Dominion ehdm.

We may further point out that during the Crown colony timesthe Irûþerial
government made charts of the waters of Vancouver Island and British Columbia,
and the officers engaged ini, such employment marked off various places as govern-
ment reserves, which reserves appear on the charts, and are marked in the appendix
A as permanent reserves. As the lands were Crown lands at the time of the
reservations it is submitted that these reserves were lawfully made without any
special reference to the local government.

In referri.ng to the various Acts, proclamations and Orders iç Council relating
to these colonies, a list of which for reference we send, we would draw attention to
the Act l William 4th, cap. 25, "An Act for the support of Ris Majesty's Hlouse-
hold, and of the honour and dignity of the Crown of the United Kingdom." This
Act purported to deal with the revenues of the Crown, including the proceeds of
the Crown lands sold. The At 15 and 16 Vie. 39:

"An Act to remove doubts as to the lands and casual revenues of the Crown in
the colonies and foreign possessions," whereby it was enacted that the Act of 1
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William A. cap. 25, did not apply to lands in the colonies, and that the colonies
were at liberty to appropriate the revenues for colonial purposes; and also to the
Act 3 and 4 Vie., cap. 78, relating to clergy reserves in Oànada, and the Act 16 and
17 Vie., cap. 21:. "An Act to authorize the Legislature of the Province of Canada
to make provisions concerning the clergy reserves in that province and the proceeds
thereof." . These Acts taken togetherý show that it required Imperial legislation to
deal with colony lands, and such lands could only be dealt with by the colonies as
far as they were authorized by Imperial legislative euactment, and any lands not so
dealt with remain in the absolute possession of the Crown, and still belong to the
Crown and not to the province.

It is to be remarked that the list of province reserves made out by the thon
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works in 1873 is made out from the records of the
Land Office; and there appears to be no special order by the Governor, or procla-
mation setting the lands apart as reserves; they are, simply entered. in the Land
Office book and memoranda as goverument reservesl

We submit above for your consideration.
And we have the honour to be, &c.,

DRAKE, JACKSON & IRELMCKER.

LANDS AND WORKS DEPARTMENT,
VICToRIA, 22nd April, 1899.

The Hon. F. W. .BpRDEN,
Minister of Mitia and Defence,

Ottawa.

SIa,-I notice in the teports in the newspapers it is stated that you have decided
the-dispute over the lease 6Ë Deadman's Island, in Burrard Inlet, on the ground that
the island w'as a " naval " feserve while the adjacent portion of the mai.nland (now
known as Stanley Park) was a "'military " reserve,

Might I ask you. to be good enough to give me the data on which this decibion,
reported to have been given by you, is based?

The agitation which has been aroused over the inatter, has caused me to make
sôme researches among the papers in this department (which is the one in which
the documents relating to the matter would be found, if anywhere) and the result
of the investigation is such as to lead me to ask you to afford this government the
information which I have asked.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servanty

F. CARTER COTTON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.

LANDS AND WoRKS DEPARTMENT,
VICTORIA, 2nd May, 1899.

Hon. F. W. BoRDEN e
Minister of Militia, Ottawa.

Sia,-Since I had the honour te address yon on the 22nd -ultimO, asking you to

be good. ônough to furnish me with the data on which your decision was based in
r«gard to. the so-called reserves on Burrard Inlet, comprised in. what are known as
Stanley Park and» Deadman's Island, ,I have still fartfier investigated the quetion of
the ownership of these tracts.

Fromt the documents and records in this department, supplemented by the
information afforded by officials and others who were personally engaged in the

government service at the time when the transactions connected with the reserva-
tions of these lands were effected, I have reached the conclusion, that the tracts of
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land, known as Stanley Park and Deadman's Island are the property of the Crown
as representéd by this provincial government.

As matters connected with the controversy between the coriporation of Van-
couver and Mr. Thdodore Ludgate ove- the lease granted by your department tp
the latter have assumed a sorious aspect, and any further delay on the part of this
government in asseiting what it considers to be its rights of ownurship might be
prejudicial to the interests of others as well as. to thoqe of the province, I beg to
inform you that as Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works I have formally taken
posseson of Deadman's Island on behalf of this government and have instructed my
officials to permit no intorference with. or tresjass on the property by any one.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

F. CARTER COTTON,
Chief Commissionerof Lands and Works.

(Telegrams.,)
VICTOnIA, B. C., 5th May, 1899.

Hon. F. W. BoRDEN,
Minister of Militial

Ottawa.

Provincial government satisfied Stanley Park including. Deadrman's Island
belongs to them. Will Dominion government relinquish their claim in our favour?

JOS. MARTIN.

OTTAWA, 5th May, 1899.
Hon. JOSEPH MARTIN,

Attorney General,
Victoria, . C,

Impossible to reply ùit-i- grounds upon whicA4 yon baseyour opinion are
furnished to this government. F. W. BORDEN.

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE,
OTTAWA, 12th May, 1899.

Hon. F, CARTER COTTON,
Chief Com'missiòner of bands and Works,

Victoria, B. C.

SIR,-In reply to your letters of the 22nd ultimo, and 2nd instant, addressed to
the Bonourable the Minister, I hardlyconsider it necessary to tell you that all naval
and Ïiilitary reserves are now the property of the Domainion of Canada; Stanley
Park and Deadman's Island -ere without the slightest doubt military and naval
roserves, and as sueh are Dominion property.

The Dominion governrment has been in peaceable possession of that reserve
since a great number of years. In 1887, it exercised its rights of ownership in
passing an Order in Council gr'anting to the city of Vancouver permission to use a
part of this préperty for párk purposes. This possession bas been undispnted for
many years before 1887. I am t a loss to understand how yon can now claim to be
the proptretor and -take possession of the same, on. behalf of yoür government,
without ang légal. poceedings.

Thé Domiiion government is the duly recognized proprietor, snd it intends to
remair in possession and anaintain its rigbts s# such.

It might perhaps lead to more speedy and friendly conclusions if you wold be
good enough to advise us as to the nature of titles under which you lay claimn to the
property in question.
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Meanwhile I think it right to infoim you that it is the intention of the Dom.
inion government to vindicate its rights in the promises, and to romain in pomession
until decided to the contrary by competent authority or by mutual consent.

I feel disposed to believe that everything can be settled amicably between the
two governments and withont ty friction whatever.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

L. F. PINAULT, Lt.-Col..
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence.

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE,
OTrAWA, 29th May, 1899.

The Honourable
The Minister of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa.
The following statement is taken from the journal of the legislative assembly of

British Columbia, December, 1872, to February, 1873:-
"Government-reserves: South of first Narrows, Burrard Inlet kept for military

purpose, 950 acres, commanding entrance to Burrard Inlet."
There are other papers and correspondence with the admiralty, but they refer

to naval reserves. Stanley Park site and Deadtnan's Island being military reserves
are not mentioned therein.

L. F. PINAULT, Lt.-Col.,
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence.

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA .AlD DEFENCE,
OTTAWA, 15th April, 1899.

Tuos. F. McGUIuAN, E.q., City CIùrk,
Vancouver, B.C.

Sia,-Having reference to the claim made by the corporation of Vancouver to
Deadman's Island as part of Stanley Park, and the exereising by the above corpora-
tion.of jurisdiction over it,-

I haveothe honour to inform your corporation, through you, that Deadman's
Island has never been considered by this department as in any way forming a por-
tion of the military reserve granted to your.corporation by Order in Cou ncil iu 1887.
On the contrary it has always been hold as -a separate reserve, subject to such
isposition as the department might see fit to make of it.

I bave further the bonour to inform you, that this departaient has granted a
lease of this island to the Vancouver Lm ber Cômpany, of the City of Vancouver,
said company to have, by virtue of its lease, fuil control of it for the purposes for
which the lease was granted.

I have the bouour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

L. F. PINAULT, Lt.-Col.
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence.

Tis INDENTURE, made in duplicate the fourteenth day of February, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninetynine, in pursuance of the Act
respedting short forms of leases, between Her Majesty Queen Victoria, acting
through the Honourable the Minister of Militia and Defence, the Honourabl-
lrederick William Borden, of the city of Ottawa, in the province of Ontario ana
Dominion of Canada, of the first part, and the Vancouver Lamber Compauy, of the
city of Vancouver, in the province of British Columbia and Dominion of Canada, of
the second part.
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Stanley Park and Deadman's Island.

Witness th, that in considçration of the rents, covenaits, and agreements here-
inafter reservyd and contained on the part of the said party of the second part, his.
executors, admi4istrators or assigns to be paid, observed and performed, he, the said
party of>theifirtpart, hathdemised and leasud, and by theso presents doth demise
and lease unto the said party of the second part, his executors, administrators, and
assigns, ail that certain Island known as " Deadman's Island," situated in Coal
Harbour, in Burrard inlet, near the city of Vancouver, in the province of British
Columbia and Dominion of Canada, to be used, as a lumbering location, with the
right of erecting theroon a lumber plant and ail such appliainces as may be necessary
for carrying on a general lumber business, including wharfs, etc. To have and to
hold the said demised premises for and during the term of twenty-five years
(renewable) to be computed from the first day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-nine and from thenceforth next ensuinmg, and fully to be com-
plete and ended at the expiry of said term. or until deternined as hereinafter men-
tioned, yielding and paying therefor, yearily, and every year during the said term,
unto the party of the first part, or his successors in office, the sum of five huindred
($500).dollars current money 'of the Dominion of Canada, to bu payable on thg. foi-
lowing daye and times, that is to say, half-yearly, in each an<d every year during the
continuance of the said term, without any deduction, defalcation, or abatement
whatsoever, the first of such payments to become due and be made on the first day
of September next, 1899.

And the said lessee covenauts with the said lessor to pay rent and to pay taxes,
and to repair and to keep up fences; and that the said lessor may enter and view
state of repair;. and that the said lessee will repair according to notice, and wili not
carry on any business that shall be deemed a nuisance on the said premises; and
will not assign or mub-let the said leased premises, or any part thereof f without leave
in writing frim the party of tho first p art. The said lessees to have the right to
cut down and remove such ti mber as may be necessary to provide spuce for the
erection of ali buildings in connection.with their industry. . Her Majesty's Men of
War and Canadian Governiment vessels to have the right to use ail wbarfs con-
structed by the said lessees for coating and watoring purposes. And that he will
leave the premeses -in good repair; proviso for re-entry by the said party of the
first part, on non-payment of rent, or non-performance of covenant. The said pa·ty
Of the first part covenants with the said party of the second part for quiet
enjoyment.

Provided always, and it ii hereby agreed that this demise may be determined,
by either party-giving to the other a notice thereof in writing months before
the expiration of the first or any- subsequent , or the said party of the first
part may determine this demise at any time, by a demand of possession of' the said
leased promises, or any part ther:eof, if required for militai-y or defensive purposes,
and the said lessees to bave no clam for compensation for buildings erected or
improvements made thereon.

In witness thereof,. the said parties have herèunto sot their hands and soals the
day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,
by the party of the first part in presonce Minister'of M W.ti and DeNerce,of the underoigned witness. ac.

D. A. MACDONALD, LL.-Col.

Signed, sealed and delivered, Tuo. LUDOATE, for
by the party of the second part in presence The

of the undersigned witness.
F. E. KNIGHT.
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LANDs AND Wongs DEPARTMENT,
VIctonIA, 23rd May, 1899.

Lieut.-Colonel L.,F. PITAULT,
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence

Ottawa, Ont.

StR,-- have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your lutter of" the 12th
instant.

In reply to the remarks therein in referetiee to the claim that Stanley Park and
Deadman's ImIand are the property of the Dominion, I beg to state that there is
nothing .in the records.of this department whieh would show that such is the case.
On the contrary there is evidence that those tracts belong to tho provinee.

1 have every confidence that upon investigation your government will acknow.
ledge the correctneps of the position assumed by this government, a position I may
say which has been beld by tay predecessors in. this department for many years.

This governm-ent will be pleased to afford your government any information on
the subject which it may have, and I would repeat what I said in my letters of the
22nd ultimo and 2nd instant to the Honourable the Minister of Militia, that it will
tacilitate the settlement of the matter if you will forward me details of the facts on
which the claim of the Dominion is based.

I sincerely reciprocate your expression that everything can be settlea amicably
between the two governments and without .any friction.

I have the honour to be, o.,

F. CARTER COTTON.
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Worke.

* L
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